
HER EYES WERE HLUE

THE PRETTY MISS WHO WAS NOT

SO SIMPLE AS SHE LOOKED.

Ifow Krntt, tlio Notorious Mioplifler,
Wnn fvteetori nmt Rent to Ring Ring A
Quirt Way of Taking Thlrvri Into Camp
;iiilriynl In n lllK More.

Tlio oi'vr i Inlfl In rmonf Now Vorlt'n
luiK" np town dry (roods storm. It 1 tho
lionr of tho rrnnli. Crowds of linrKnin
limiting women unrgn np nnd down the
loiif., Kt iflitiff nlslfs. Tho cry of thofwleg-propl-

tho rlmtrcr of tho mull fflrln, the
noiso of Bcnfllinrj, hnrryitiR foot, tho
limn f if conversation, rising to insist rip-o- n

1'.'i:;;;iins hero mid thoro all ininxlo
in a cnnfnscil, nnlnlnod ronr.

At 0110 of tho bn.-io- st ronntcrx, whwo
ntv pili-- tii-rl- i rich mid costly luces,
holding their own n;;:iinst tho cltmw
iiv., irritntcd, feverish, oomclessly mov-in;- r

Hivonjr, inv n pfir of fnsliioimlily
div:-c- women. Unfit pirhnjis wenr dia-
monds lint lliiy nro not ronspicnonsly
ilisoliived. They nro fiiiet of demeanor.
Notliin;' hy look or notion would sepa-

rate l hem, so far ns the superficial view
would reveal, from hundreds of othoin
in that eddying, rlnmnmnn mass.

Evidently 0110 of tho women is the
pirn lia-- i v, i!:o oilier merely accompany-in;- ;

'ier. Tin y consult over possible
Tlieo completed, they f;ivo tho

di.'eeiion to tho saleslady. The prion is
hi;:h. They rcnsult their pocltothoolcd
nod discover tiny havo not Kiidloient
cliaiio ilium t tlieni.

"I'leaso to send tho fjoods C. (). D.
tomorrow. It will bo abundant time. "

Tho saleswoman is pleased. Sho bids
her nxreeablo customers to como again.
They reply with n charming smilo nnd
nro lost in tlio crowd. Unnoticed lifter
them wanders u pretty, blue eyed Kir'-Sh-

has been standing near them, pnrso
in hand, nt tho counter, rather wistful-
ly eying their purchases, wondering no
doubt if sho shall lmvo money enough
somo day to do as they. Her hair is gold-
en nnd hangs pendent in a plait down
her neck. Her eyes nro big nnd blue,
With nil tho innocence of a schoolgirl.
A jaunty sailor lint caps a trim and at-

tractive figure.
Tho women from tho counter move

toward tho door. Tho little girl is not
far behind, If yon had looked closely
something yon would havo never
thought of doing yon might have seen
a Bhnrp, keen eyed yonng man eying the
girl closely. If yon hnd been nn atten-
tive observer, yon might havo Been tuta
innocent, blno eyed little girl nod
sharply nt tho two women ns they pass
out, then turn on her heel nnd go back
among the crowd. Then yon wonld have
noticed that tho sharp eyed yonng man
quietly left tho storo with the two wom-
en. Ho is fashionably drossixl, idly
wears n cane nudhas doubtless been mak-
ing somo purchases himself. Half
block nwny ho taps ono of the wonieu on
tho shonldor.

"Mudnm," ho nays linlf roughly, but
politely, "tho woman nt the lnceoouuter
wonld like to oe yon."

Tho women look up with nstoulsh-me- n

t. They nro qn i te mire thoy have loft
nothing, bnt the young man is urgent.

Ho suggests that they bad better not
mnko a scene. Ho blandly suggests that
it is doubtless nil a mistake, but return
they must. Otherwise an oflioor stand
ut tho corner.

Seeing that thorn ig no mesne, the
women return. Onu of them is searched
in the superintendent's ofllre. A roll of
rich luoos, worth prolmhly hundreds of
dollars, is found, ingeniously stowed
away in n roar pocket. Evidently she is
nn expert. Sho is n quuuu of tiio shop-
lifters, uirl sho has run against ono of
tho HliarpoHt privnto detectives in tlio
city. Ho knowing her, she not being
nwaro of him, ho has tho advantage
This particular woman, N'cllio Scott, of
very wide and generous notoriety, is
now doing time iu Sing Sing. For years
sho hnd been operating against tho
stores, living like a woman of wealth
nnd fashion. It is a guy lifo while it
lasts, tho work is oasy, bnt always ia
the day bound to come when ho will
foul that tup upon bar shoulder and
know that sho is caught

Just bow she was discovered she
probably uover know. Neither do a long
line of other shoplifters that have boon
sentover the road from a mintakon at-
tempt to work this store. Neither Nel-
lie Scott nor any of the rest was ever
for a momout conscious of the innocent
looking but watchful eyes intently laid
upon thom by that pretty little trirl.
with the sailor bat and the golden hair,
bound U a schoolgirl's plait.

This ia .ono of tho many means adopt-
ed by the great dry good stores of the
city to proteot themselves from the
plundering ohoplif tors which proy upon
thom. It is a very popular moans, be-

cause it is one of the surest and most
effective, and ut the same time the pa-
trons of the storo are not annoyed by the
palpable presence of a deteotive. They
do not feel under any irritating espion-
age, and the shoplifters never know
when these soft, innocent looking paws
Are to pounce upou them. New York
Herald.

DUoaursa-ln- to Burglars.
There is little encouragement for a

man to be a burglar nowadays. Whon
he has an earnest aspiration to rise to
eminence in the profession, inventive
genius always does all it can to bother
him. Far instance, the vault of the
subtreasury in Ban Francisco are fitted
with wires laid between every two rows
of briok, so that any attempt to inter-
fere with the cement or the bricks will
disturb an eleotrio circuit and sound a
warning bell. Boston Courier.

Painting the Forth llrldg.
The Forth bridge receives a new coat

of paint every three years, and one-thir- d

is done each year, so that the
painters are continually at work. Be-
sides the painting, ovory port of the
truoture is carefully examined and

loose or defective rivets removed and
new ones put iu thoir plnoe. Glasgow
Herald.

8TELLEFV8 SEA LION.

In Trmprr Its In Mure I.lnnllko Thnn the
Lion Himself.

Bteller's sea lion is tho king of tho
pinnipeds. Unlike nearly all other sea
animals thnt havo been gloriously mis-
named nfter familiar land quadrupeds,
his nppenrance is qnito lionlike, partic-
ularly bis massive hend and ferocious
conntetmnco and his powerful neck,
covered with long, coarse hair of a
tawny gray color. Whiln ho does not
fonr qnito so thnndoronsly as the king
of tho desert, ho roars much oftoner
and moro universally. In temper he is
more lionliko than tho lion himself, for
tho old males nro routinnnllv fluhtini?
and cutting onch othor with their long'
teeth in n wny thnt real lions never
dream of. Thoy nro timid and afraid iu
the presence of their master man-- but

so is tho lion nlso, for that matter,
though ho is not a stupid idiot, like tho
sea lion.

Ste1 lcr's son lion is nt home in vnrions
places In North America, from tho Far-alleli- c

islands nnd Point Revs, near San
Francisco, northward nlong tho Pacific
coast to tho Prihilof island-"- . Uo loves
tho most rugged and rocky shores, whero
tho breakers thunder unceasingly
against the foot of tall black cliffs. It
is on tho Prihilof islands, however, that
this animal may bo seen in tho greatest
numbers nnd nt his best. Tho herds thnt
mako that wild spot their homo number1
many thousand individuals. Tho herd
thnt frequents the northeast point of
Ht. Panl's island is drawn npon by iho
natives for food and other purposes as
regularly ns if it were n big herd of cat-- '
tie. In Mr. Klliott's timo thnt ono herd
is said to hnvo contained between 18,-00- 0

and 20,000 head. St. Nicholas.

Thnt of Your Youth,
Next to tho lynx eyed yonnger brothoi

with his terrible memory nnd his groat
eloquenco tho friend of her youth is the
being whom every woman wishes most
to avoid. Tho friend of ouo's youth re-

members nnd recalls in pnblio all ouo's
early follies. Sho asks if you have for-
gotten tho day you ran away from
school, the afternoon you were whipped
for playing with the boys around the
corner, tho dny you painted your face
with the artificial roses on yonr moth-
er's bonnet and tho night you demolish-
ed a whole jar of jam at a sitting. She
generally does this when the minister is
calling or whon your prospective mother-in-

-law is eagerly drinking in the sto-
ry of your youthful crime.

Then the friend of yonr yonth goes on
and enumerates forgotten love affairs,
recalls your successive flirtations and
convoys to the listeners the impression
thnt yon wore a very gny person indeed.
Sho feels free because of her position to
critioiso your clothes, your manner,
your fiance and your looks. For the
same reason she considers herself at lib-
erty to borrow any of your possessions,
from a handkerchief to the contents of
your purso. And when sho has doue all
those things she sits down and senti-
mentalities about the past and makes
you agree that such halcyon days will
never come again. New York World.

A IlvniiH-knhl- nog.
The following peculinr incident is

told by a Baltimore ninn as occurring
to his fox terrier: "Ono day, while the
cellar door wns open, tho dog descended
iu search of rats ut about 0 o'clock. At
0:110 tho dog wns searched for and
thought lost. No further uotico was
taken in tho matter until the next morn-
ing nt 1 1 o'clock, when I was attracted
by a dog yelling. After a careful search
in tho cellar, which revenled only a
pile of sand by tho wall, I noticed tho
dog s nose protruding through an inch
board nt tho top window of tho collnr
looking into tho yard. I went immedi-
ately tip stairs nnd removed fivo bricks
from tlio pavement and pulled tho dog
out. After a careful inspection I dis
oovered ho hud lug under tho founda
tion of tho house in tlio sand, which
hud caved in on him. Finding no other
moans of escape, ho dug up to the sur
faeo, a distance of six foot, uud on ar-
riving at tho brick surface, which had
boon recently paved, dug toward the
window, a distimoe of tlireo feet, and
had nearly eaten through tho board in
his efforts to free himself. Ho was near'
ly exhausted whon found, having been
26 hours underground. One eye was
entirely closed from sand, the othor
nearly sa" Baltimore Hun.

A New rmbrella Stand.
A funny inoident of a drawing room

mooting was recoutly notioed. A grave
looking gontlonian, with an unusually
tail nnt, entered, and seeing no rook in
the hall plaood his hat on the floor just
behind the door. Pretty soon another
grave man entered with a large, drip-
ping umbrella, and poering anxiously
for tho usual receptacle saw iu the
gloom the hat resting on the floor. His
eyesight was probably poor, for he mis-
took it for one of the new umbrella
holders, and in it he deposited his drip-
ping umbrella. This was an example
for those who followed, and in a short
time the solemn looking hat was stanch-l- y

holding a dozou umbrellas. At the
end of the meeting the water iu the hat
was an inch in depth. London Tit-Bit-

Aa Kdln Invention Idle.
Ten years ago Mr. Edison applied for
patent in his own country for a new

method of generating eleotricity, which
is now made public. It consists of a
furnace on which is placed an iron pot
or cruoiblo, through the closed cover of
which a stout rod of carbon passes down
to near the bottom of the crucible, where
It is surrounded by dry metallic oxides
or other compounds capable of attacking
carbon under bout and in rarefied air.
The closed oruoible is connected with an
exhaust fan by an exhaust pipe. This
Invention seems to have been abandoned
by Edison. At all events, it has not as
yet come into practical use. London
Globe.

M. Meyer of Paris has invented a
kind of paper that is ludestructible by
fire. Specimens after remaining 148
hours iu the beat of a potter's furnaoe
till retained the glace.

YtLLOW curt Awa ccvct- -.

Knell In Torn Ansnmed the AsrireMlro In
nn AmnHing KlR-ht-

There were thrco of ns in a wagon
driving from Springdalo, on the rail-
road, to Hunter's Hot Springs. Wo bad
forded tho sloughs that during the sea
ion of high wntor in tho Yellowstone
cut off tho approaches to tho bridge, the
water filling tho wagon box nnd taking
tho horses almost off thoir foot at times
in tho swirl of tho current. Ono of the
dogs from the hotel Joined us on terra
flrma a mild faced yellow cur, with no
fighting qualities. Ho was trotting along
on tho road a few rods ahead of tlio
horses whon there came loping across
tho open country a big coyote, making
straight for him.

Away went tho dog, and after him
the wolf. Tho dog niado a stand and
took a nip at tho wolf. Then tho wolf
ran, and tho dog pnrsned, but ns soon ns
tho dog had overtaken his enemy ho
changed his mind about attacking him
and turned back. Now tho wolf gained
courage nud took up the chase, running
tho yellow cur clear tip to tho porch of
tho hotel nt the springs. The parly in
tho team got a good deal of fun out of
tho novel turn about hunt.

Mendciiliall, tho landlord, whipped
up tho team, and wo bounced nlong ut a
tremendous pace, shouting, "Uo it,
wolf!" and "(io it, dog!" Tho landlord
yelled encouragement to Stub, the dog,
bnt Stub had no mind for a tussle Willi
tho sharp toothed, long nosed brute nnd
Was happy to gain tlio shelter of tho ho-

tel. Tho coyoto trotted olT across tho
hills. "What things a fellow will seo
whi n ho hasn't his gnu with him!" re-

marked ono of tho men iu tho wagon.
Northwest Magazine

THE SEA'S INVASION.

Old Orrnn Is Tearing Awsy the KnglUh
('out by the Kod.

Tho flat marshes of Povcnsey hnvo
gained half a milo since tho days of Ed-

ward II, when tho sea almost washed
tho walls of tho cnstlo that now stands
high and dry inland. Tho samo thing
has happened on the Komney flats,
whore the ancient castle of Lympne has
receded a mile or more. Such spots as
these look as though the next spring tide
would add thoir grassy meadows to the
lost ground of sea bottom. But on the
rocky parts of the Antrim coast we have
the sea slowly working its wny inland,
despite the rock fortifications and stony
intrenohmoiits that look so resistless.
Under the waves lie trncts of bogland
that once upon a timo must have stood
well in shoro, and Dunluce bears wit-
ness to tho ravages that have taken place
within a few centuries, a few ticks of
the clock as geologists count time.

The sea, ever washing and tenring at
its foundations, one day broke down a
considerable part of the castle, and sev-

eral persons were killed by the catast-
rophe). This was in the days when
Dunluce was held by othor tenants than
the birds. Then a home and a strong-
hold, now but a memento of past joy
and glory.

Another marked example of the inse-
curity of rock dofenses whore the sea is
the invader occurs at Filoy, on the
Yorkshire coast. Only 20 years ago
thore was a pathway running around the
ancient church of St. Hilda, which is
built on tho solid rock. Now this is so
broken away on tho seaward sido that
it is impassable. Another 20 years may
soe the church undermined. Argosy.

lie Met Uli Match.
Ho was all that's brave and manly.

He hnd emulated Stanley and had trav-
ersed wilds whore whito man ne'er
had sot his foot before. He just gloriod
in a battlo, for ho loved to heor tlio rat-tl- o

of tho bullets and tho sounding of
tho cannon's doadly roar.

Ho would fight a hundred people. Ho
wonld climb tho highest steeple, though
he know by that rash act be was court-
ing certain death. He would face a rag-
ing tiger, ho would swim the turbid
Niger, nnd ho'd walk up to a cannon's
month and never bate his breath.

Thoro was nothing that could scare
him. Ho vonturod in tho harom of tho
wildest, fioroest pasha that e'er lived on
Turkey's ooast In a graveyard he had
wnndered late at night, and there had
pondered if it would bo his fortune just
to soe a real ghost

He was brave beyond all qnestion.
There hnd ne'er been a suggestion that
the stories of his boldness were not
made np of the truth; but, alas, his
courago failed him when a rotten molar
ailed him, for he didn't have the nerve
to lot a doutist pull his tooth I New
York World.

Algol, the Myetery of the Skies.
Algol, "the variable star of the con-

stellation of Parseus," is regarded
among astronomers as the greatest mys-
tery of the heavens. Its light usually
remains oonstant and uniform for a
period of from 48 to 60 hours. It then
oommeuoei to gradually fade from view,
and in less than four hours diminishes
to an iusignifioant point of light. After
remaining in a state of semiobscuration
for a period of time, varying from 15 to
80 minutes, it again regains its former
brilliancy. Astronomers believe that
some largo dead and dork world revolves
between us and Algol, but this is the
disputed point, a mystery which will,
in all probability, never be satisfactorily
explained. St Louis Republic.

Names For Qneen Elisabeth.
Queen Elizabeth was culled Good

Qneen Bess by her friends and Bloody
Boss by her enemies. She was also desig-
nated the Maiden Queen, tho Queen of
Virgins, the Untamed Heifer, Fortune's
Empress, the Glory of Her Sex, the
Miracle of Time, Aatnua, Orion a, the
True Diana, Gloriaua and other names
respeotful and the oontrary. New York
Advertiser.

Familiar.
Visitor Will you tell your master

that I called?
Servant Yes, sir, if yon will please

tell me your name.
Visitor That U unnecessary. Ha

knows me quite welL Wanderer.

CstchlnR Mir Imp In the South.
The Charleston gourmet is now joy-

ously feasting daily on our own little
dish, tho shrimp. There is hardly it
family in tho city that does not havo
this dainty littlo crustacean served for
breakfast in somo shape or form. When
tho dnrk shades of night drop over tho
harbor, tho hardy shrimp men man
thoir little ennoos, nnd with their enst
nets nently nrrnnged nnd ready to bo
thrown they mako for tho long, dark
shores of marsh whero their prey makes
its feeding grounds. They hnvo to wait
silently nnd patiently on tho edges of

' tho marsh until a certain timo of tho
tido, when out como tho shrimp in mil-- !

lions, nnd out fly tho honvy nets, nnd tho
j work commences.
j Tho oarsmen pull or pnnt or paddlo
' along the shore, nnd tho man with tho

net keeps his eyes and cars open for the
ripplo nnd sound of tho sportive shrimp.
As tho shrimp moves through tho water

' ho is a beautiful sight. Tho most brnn-tif-

colors shlno from hi long body,
nnd his fan shaped tail stirs the phos-
phorescence nnd leaves behind him niml
lined trail of fire.

When tho usual quantity is caught
j nnd tho turning of tho tido takes tho

shrimp to other spots, tho shrimpers
pull for tho wharves to sell their spoil.
Long before daybreak tho venders, men
nnd women, nro on hand with their
travs to get their morning's sumdv for
their nuinevouM customers. Tho number
of these venders call be safely put at 1100.

Charleston News and Cornier.

Ailillftoti'n t'hnrnrtrrlntlr.
Addison is the very embodiment of

that delighftnl gift of humor on which
wo prido ourselves so much ns a special-
ly English quality. That in Its way his
stylo is tho perfection of English stylo
is less dear nnd delightful to us than
that what it conveys is tho perfection of
feeling. His nrt is tho nntipodes of that
sntiricnl nrt which nllows human ex-

cellence only to gird nt it nnd insinunto
motives which diminish or destroy. Ad-

dison, on tho other hand, nllows imper-
fections which his interpretation turns
into something sweeter than virtno nnd
throws a delightful gleam of lovo and
laughter upon tho eccentricities nnd
characteristic follies of individual na-

ture That ho sees everything is 0110 of
the conditions of his genial forgiveness
of all thnt is not mean or base or cruel.
With theso ho makes no terms. Mrs.
M. O. W. Oliphant iu Century.

l'aprr Water ripen.
The making of water pipes ont of pa-

per pulp is receiving much attention
and is said to be successful, even in the
crude manner in which nil first at-
tempts are undertaken. They are said
to be ns durable as iron, and tho process
of molding thom is alraut the same iu
both cases. Hardware.

I Adrtjittedjrt tbt I

Why Was It
mat Ayer'e Mrtnpai .i:.i. , ( el I lie t. ; .1

iiiuiiIh'i' of similar r'M,-.iil:,.- i 1:1:11. u.
carp. I tlirmiKlemt Hie v n i l. w, s tln

of H- i- kliul iidmltt '.I nt
I'Blr, ('l:l(-:u:o- A i l w!ivv. h l

tlllt. ill tpllo of the icpe.l efeTM of (!...
Inamif.-iPtui'c- of o'lir r r:r nt r:

of the Worln's li- - Din.:: ,,ui
lint refers 'd?

BECAUSE
Acenriltiifi to Kci.p. in "Artlclr.?

thnt ara in ny way dtiwrorous or c?
offensive, also patent raodiolueo, ol
nostrums, nd empirical prepara- - q

tions, whose ingredients are con- - oi
coaled, will not bs admitted to tho o;
Exposition," nnd, llieivloio

AVcuii.e Ayer's Is not a Oi
patent medicine, not a nostrum, anil not j

ecrei preparation. 0j
Becautr Its proprietors had nothing to JJj

uifiiurm wilfll lltMMIIIt"l IM III 111(1 IOr-- OI
mala from which It Is cuinpuiindoU. Oj

Bfcavtt It U all Hist II Is claimed to be oj
a Compound CnncimtratAil Kvtrant of O:

Sarsnparlllu, nnd la rvery sense, worthy 5Jj
the Indorsement of tliln must Important oj
committee, culled together for passing

entire world.

iurir'A The
HJGI OOnly Sarsaparilla

Admitted for Exhibition
AT THE WORLD'S m a I d O!

Every Woman
Sometimes coeds a reli-
able monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Are prompt, safe and eertslo In result. Tbe genu-
ine (Dr. IWm nerer diuppolnt. Sent aureoenfc
11.00. FwU Medicine Oh. Cleveland. U

For aulo at II. Alex Htuko's drug store.

GooK floaileiiiu,
HRVRNB, N. Y.

li. W. NWKTLtNU, Principal.
CollcKO preparatory bourdlnx aeliool for

both Hcxea. Commits Classical, Literary,
Kcluntlttc. Also apodal coih-mc- In Theory
and Practice uf TeucliliiK, lllldo Htudy, Music,
Art, Hlenouruphy and Typewriting. Bund for
ctttalouse

&ubecrlbs for

The Star,
If you winl th News.

tlotcle.
OTi:i, Mcl'ONNKI.L,

UKYNOLDSVILLK. I'A.
VUAXKJ. II LACK, I'rojnirlnr.

The lcn'lliiK hotel of the town. llcnrtiitir-ler- s
for roMiineielul men. Hleum heal, fren

In!-- , lmlli MM'tiei rinil rliwels on every floor,
s!iniile rooms, lillllnril room, telephone con-
nect lonri Slc.

JJOTKI, HKI.NAP,

HRYNOU)SVlU,K, I'A.
L. S. Mt( l.lJl.hAM), 'iY,r.Y(oc

Vlrt rHs In every nnrtlcnlnr. Iwnled In
the very renin' of tlio hulnes jinrt of town,
l ire 'lies lo nnd fiotn Irnlns timl romnHMlloiiA
Mimipte iiioin- - fur commercial travelers.

JOMMKKCIAL. 1IOTKL,

111 :ooi VI U.P., PA.,
riJll. . ('A UHIK11, 1'mpnilnr,

Snmpln roomn on Iho to'ouml tlisir. House
hi iitnl liy 11111 m jiiih. imiiiiIImis lo ami from
till I I'll t lis.

JooKKH WlNDSim HOTKL,

1217-21- 1 I'll.lir.UT RTIIKKT.

rilll.ADKU'lllA, - l'KNX'A.
I'ltKSTOX J. MtHtHK, Pmtn-irlm- :

Ml? bed riMllim. Itntes prr ibiy Amerl- -
an I I. in. I' II.j, I I'. It. , lire,,! anil

'.. 1.1. fl.itll ..v I'. A. It. H. llrpol.

lHocrlUtitcmte.

.H'STICKOI'TIIK l'lCACK.
Anil t!enl Ai'cnt, lteyimlrixvllle, Pit.

0 .MITCIIKLU

.TToKNF.Y-AT-LAW- .
tuii.v on Vei Main xireel. opposite the

I'otnmcivlii! Hotel, Iteynolilsvllle. Pit.-
1) K. li. K. 1IOOVKU,

HKYXOMMVILLK. I'A.
liesMent ilciitl-- t. Ill linllillnir near Mellio-(I- I

I ehtitvh, opposite Arnold block, (ientlo-nes- s
In operiitlntr.

c. Z. OOIIIION. JOHN w. IIKKU.

Qomiox a hkki),
ATTOHXKVS-AT-l.AW- ,

llrookvllle. .lelTrrson Co., Pa.
"leo In room formerly oeeuplod liy tiordon

& I 'in lift I West Mlllll ftleet.
W, I. HtCP.ACKSR. e. m. Mcdonald,

RrottTllU. ReynaldiTilli.

JeCHACKKX & McDOXALI),

.Iffonwii "nil C(inninlir-nt-Lni- r,

Offices nt Iteyiioldlvllleniid llrookvllle.

I wish to call the

ATTENTION
of the public to the fact that

I have received my

Spring - and - Summer
Suitings,

and that the cloth is the lat-
ent and bent. My prices are
made to suit the times nnd
my workmanship is guaran-
teed to bo perfect.

Yours for honest dcalliuf to all,

J. G. FroGlillch. tHe Tailor.

ncynoldsvllle, Pa.
SSTXcxt door to Hotel McConnoll.

of me i'.vt).w villi:.
CKPITRL 9SO.OOO.OO.

. Mitchell, Prealdpiill
KrutC .llrliclliiiKl, Vice I'rea.)

John II. Kullehrr, 4 aahler.
Directors:

C. Mitchell, Hentt. McClelland, ,1. O. King,
Joseph HI runs, Joseph Henderson,

li. W. 1 oiler, J. If. Kniichvr.

Pups n nenerul Imnklnif InislneBMiind solicits
the liecoillllH of inerelniiita, professional men,
farmers, mcelmnles, miners, liimlmrmen and
others, pronilsliiK the most careful ultuiitlonto the bunlnoH of nil Hirxim.

Hnfe Deposit Hoxea for rent.
I'lrst National Punk bnlldliiR, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

everything in a

CHEAPEST

and best
GOODS!

Ever brought to our town in

Ladies'
Spring and
Summer
Dress Goods I

lirandenberg never was
Hold less than 20 to 25c. per
yard; will wll you now for
12J.
Jiinity, 12.c.
Turkey Red Damank, ,'174

" Print, 05
Ginghams, 05
China Silk, . 25

Ik'tter Goods than you can
buy any place else.

The same Great Reduc-
tion in

Men's and- - Children's

CLOTHING.

Children's Suits, $ .90
" 1.00

1.25
" 1.75

" Single Coats, .50
Youths1 Suits, to 8.50
Men's Flannel Suits, 5.50

Worsted " 7.50
" Fine Cheviot Suits,

Q to 9.50
A fine line of Men's Pants.

Come nnd examine my goods
before you purchase else-
where.

N. HANAU.

Grocery Boomers
W UUY WIIKRB YOU CAN

GKT ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

FLOUE,
Salt Meats,

Smoked Meats,
CANNKD GOODS,H TEAS, COFFERS

AND AM, KINDS OFU
Country Produce
FKUITS,

CONFECTIONERY,
TOUACCO,

AND CIGARS,

Everything in tho lino of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,

Elite
HihuIh delivered free an if

place in town.O Call on iih and get price.

N W. C. Schultz & Son

First-cfcs- s Hardware Store.

Reynoldsville Harflware Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES,

TIN, SHEET IRON - and COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, . HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And kept

$3.25

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.


